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Jbb-me- d evening (except Sunday) Sunday Burning
Pland, Oregon.
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Indeed, he professes yet to believe that notntng
wrong went on. He has insisted sul the time that City

V Engineer was all rfghJU. He doesn't believe there
f'has been any grafting. - He has neither seen nor scented

'any." He would be satisfied to bate same things
; Tanner creek ewerr Morruon street bridge. Marquam

gulch fills, etcT-do-ne over others them, in
the same wsjr.-- 5 , A..'.:.'.'- - ''('"'"'"

jThe very practical pertinent questions then arise- -

Should the venerable mayor, holding these views hon-- "

estly believing that "everything bean straight' and
square be If he cnnot
everybody else with half an eye can

I viii w a ' " -

..Hi WHERE THERE IS MONEY IN

f'

DIM.

sjhoujd'he EVELOPMENTln

POULTRY.

ETAtUMA. CaliforniaJacordin to recent ac-

credited statement, produces about dozen
'eeo week. Sonoma county, in which Petalutna

is situated, shows annually poultry product of $1,750,000.

Poultry ranches there range from two to 20 acres
have from 500 to 6,000 chickens each.' Brown leghorns
are the favorites, are marketed for at
50 or 60 days These bring fat but the best
profits are from eggs. A of good
breed cannot be bought in Petalutna for, less 'than $1,23.

It is only the young roosters that are --marketed.
'. Petalutna is situated with reference to.San Francisco

- somewhat as Forest Grove'-p- r Gresham
that is, it is near large maricei; ana
not as lares. market in itself as San
places ttfat Urge part of the year are

Ing

NEED

broilers
returns,

Portland
rorama

plied from here constitute market tor many times tne
quantity of poultry eggs produced in region.

Orearon rood poultry state California.
southern Oregon peculiarly adapted to --turkeys, but
chickens can be raised anywhere krohnd Portland well
and probably profitably they are

The question recurs, therefore, will recur: jWhy
don't lot of people make lot money producing poul
try eggs market?

?1; GENERAL LEE AND THE CUBAN WAR.

FITZHUGH LEE was man of much
GENERAL in the, south'. Snd his name was

known the people of the nation but he never
stood forward conspicuously, before the whole country
until the very days preceding the breaking of
the Spanish-America- n war. He been s?n to .Ha-
vana consul general by President Cleveland be-- V

cause of the acute condition of affairs there When; the
McKinley .entered upon its' term of office

was continued th position.; No man could hsve
better fulfilled the onerous duties which then
upon hi'm. ,iie fully met every, requirement rose
every expectitiot, duties delicate difficult

all the people of. the country learned have the
most profound confidence in him. After the blowing up
of the Maine his poiittonrbecame untenable but to
the very he maintained himself with dignity di-

scretion that was worthy of all pfaise.
Subsequently the administration showed its apprecia-- ,

tion, while the time took long step toward
complete union in heart, spirit andjiim. of the whole

Country, by appointing him command army corps
subsequently giving place the regular estab-lishme- nt

.''!..'

--TALLXDAHO

south well rejoicing pver the
IDAHO, of open river, transportation, compe-

tition, cheaper rates, impetus that these
will give to settlement, production and all kinds of, de-

velopment in that country. And the papers people
up there give old mother Oregon much-abus- ed Port-- .
land due credity too, for the now near hand.

The Boise valley, with its rapidly increasing
tion products, Boise City, that has grown from
6.000 15,000 in five years, although
deeply though not directly the and Nes
Perce valleys the opening of the Columbia
river the construction of new railroad lines thereto,

..Tbe Boise Statesman, that has been published for nearly
half century knows what talking says."
TThe people of other of the state are interested
In the Work being done. They have the general interest
that attaches that anything one
section of the state affects the entire state meas-
ure, they have the interest that arises from
the fact that road ont the prairie may
eventually constitute north outh bind- -

...UlDDUOAn AT

Che Chicago Tribune.
"Jhey say (hat .Americans, Ox- -;

fori are "adaptable- - They probably
are.1 Moot AmerioanlTVire.
tlonal trait is Worth few moments'
attention.

The "adaptable" Americana Oxford
bay phrase. la "playing the pnc."
They say that they play the same,
When they meet new situation they
play The don't behave exactly

they would if they were some other
altuation. At Oxford they bear in mlndJ
tno tact tnat tney oeaims with e.

At Kabul' would bear in
mlnBthe fact that they were dealing

Afshana.
The Engliah have contrary .virtue.

They are not famous for flexibility.
Wherever they are. it la Bnsland. ThT
have traversed the d6pwatr botn.i"U Aemn
their bones." '"There la not
the seas bnt bears some Ensllh Spad-1- '
Mevertheleea. alive or dead, the Ensllah-- ,
nan la and will call
for his morning tub as if were in
lndon.

Only lately there has been ehana-e-.

"What can know Kncland who only
knows Mr. Kipltna-- asked the

qneatlon. Mr. Klpllns la an Imperialist
He believes not one Enslaml, nut in

Ho talks aboutJtha-flr-e nations.
He horns In Canada, Australia, in
India anfl South Africa afwell as
Knsiand. lie, wants roemopoucaa s

llshman. Sdaptable Ensllahraan.
Mr. Rhodes was Klpltnc hero. And
was Mr. Rhodes who brousbt to Ox.

the Amerieana whom the English
new find so "adaptable.

Is the American adaptable?
hare two reasons. Firat new

variegated country... Beo- -
--racy

lcan aaay.beain Florida
'Si Colorado. He may begin
V and end Maine.' He
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News; a younger bnt a successful
progressive papeV of Boise, saysti That is good news
that comes outof northern Idaho. Such a would
be an important acfor in the railway that is some time
to connect northern andjwuthern Idaho. With the build-

ing of road and thevidencee . of renewed activity

Jownl Fifth

together Immeasur
both

upon the part of P. & I. N. in . wasntngton county
there is every assurance that the, great . northern and

sections of Idaho-- be within' the
next few years. Dear old Greely of

memory stated that the way to resume specie
payment was to resume, so the peopleof northern Idaho
in this matter have caught the proper spirit, the way to
build railroads is to build them." '

Oregon. shouid proceed along
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manufactures np less than in agricul-

tural and providing extended and ad
ditional means of transportation. Manufacturing is in-

creasing in a degree, and with the influx of
will increase faster, yet. should forward at

far more than' an evitfn pace with increase of population
and consumption, because conditions for various kinds
manufacturing are exceptionally excellent here, except
in the matter of railway transportation, ana Decause mc
people of long distance freight rates on n
immense amount of goods that could be made as well
next their homes. We oav freight for long distances to
send great quantities of raw materials to manufacturing
points, and pay freight again on thT manufactured pro-

ducts we consume, when there is ho good reason, unless
it the one mentioned of local transporta-
tion why a large portion of our-lumb- grain,
hops, fruit, wool and Qthe raw products should not be
manufactured in Oregon, enough not only to, supply our
own people but in many cases to ship great
nt mnufetnref oroducts td other states and abroadrT"
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great obvious advantage
factories; they employ large numbers of people, wno are
themselves consumers. These people would add greatly
to our population to the volume ot our aomesric oust
tiMn. The would themselves help support the mauu
factories and mills in which they work, and would be
consumers all kinds farm, dairy and orchard pro-

ducts, and of all kinds of merchandise.-- -' '
Everything grows together in a state under' normal

conditions, and with a spirit of local loyalty and civic
pride alive and active, as a tree grows, that b" &d oil
and air-rno- sunlisrht symmetrically, splendidly.

Now the soil for of
commonwealth tree an ngnt; mat is, we flwionna-anc- e

of materials timber, , grains, grasses, fruits, fish,
wool, etc-a- nd most of these can be indefinitely in-

creased in Quantity but the sap that makes the tree grow,
expand, and become Ir broad, beautiful, vigorous,

and --outreaching thing of lifej will not flow
freely with fervor without ardently
and attracting rays of the sun, and the warm caresses of
ttir nmmer winds-.- Ana what these are to the tree, the
ioyli persistent anl; patronage of all our
Denote is to the home plants.
' The. moral is asyv"T Patronize home in-

dustries. ' Don't post up a motto saying this and fhen
and buy something: made elsewhere. 4he" equal or superior

which is made in Oregon. Don't applaud senti
ment, "patronize
time have to
and sav it. but roea
gon "would do .this

the

two three years
would see manufactories not multiplying out

here, "like green bay trees." - . r; ;: "

. FELL HIS FEET.

ERSINCEJie
south

of

there tmorrow.- - When the news
resign from the Panama

the greatest of all make-believ- e "mis
maintains, Ore-goni- an

its former employe on the fact that
nis iimuauons 114 oipiomai auu

instead of waiting to be fired out.
that be has once landed,

with, precarious or
demonstrate.

only to have his troubles and as
discover there is little of diplo-

matic frefm the United States to
so high that there need be any

Johff Barrett is better known
sake his home, fhan some of the

This may not saying much in his
it saying something relatively

lomat, heJre today
came that he would
which is bcrhaps
sions" that a generous

he bad discovered
was ready to resign
It aonears. however,
time in Colombia,

an old town,' are4 as time will
- he is not the
nesr as we can

timber consigned
America ranks

distinctions
here, where he,
other diplomats.
favor absolutely but
when ft comes, to
highest
others': who will
ments.

is the eitlsen of a country in which there
la every poaalble kind ot locality. Con
sider the difference between Minneapolis
and Charleston. ' Then the dlf-- J
ference London and UverpooL
What goes in JLondon usually goes in
Liverpool.' What "goes n
usual) Je doesn't go in Cbarlostoit An
American, jrho isn't adaptable is lost '

Tots 4s a country. It id
also a democratic country. An
man position makes it possible for blai
to do oertajn things and to say. certain
things, all of which are guaranteed by
bis position and accepted by the people
whom he meets. Not so with the Amer-
ican. If ha goes out west among the
cowboys be has to make good according

standards. There is no back
ground. Hence our amusement when
the traveling assumes y
his attitude toward clothes and grammar
that there is any other .criterion In life
except what a man can do as be. stands
up by himself in . .

'

..The American ts so accustomed to dif-
ferent kinds of men, and la withal so
democratic when he goes to Oxford
be amiably adopts all the high-bre- d Con-
ventions of the place exactly as be would
adopt all the less conventional conven-
tions of Deadwood. He plays the game
that be Is playing. Englishmen could
get Just a little bit of this and still be
tolerable. " " t;

i a mum mamer
From the' Liawlstoa Teller.

Idaho exchanges are' talking to the
point when they are urging the .prep-
aration and printing of descriptive mat-
ter, for distribution At Portland during
the Lewis and Clark exposition. The
Idaho building and Idaho exhibits will
both be attractive, but the' printing in-

formation gathered up by those inte
rested will remain of permanent Value
as it scatters broadoast . over the land
recalling the advaatages to be formed
In the Gem of the Mountains. . ,

jno. --.

BulWinf. and Yamhill
- . -; - :iJ'Lr
the state to the

" ' V - v ; ;
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.the matter of sizing them up to the
standard there undoubtedly 'are

(fall short of the most .rigid require--

FOXTTTTI Of COWS BT.
' From the Corvallla Times.

Boms strange things com i to light Is
the bacteriological department at the
college. A man' earns there the other
day with a Mason quart Jar, inside of
which was an object that the bearer

be some sort of an animal. The
thing was large enough to almost com
pleteiy fill the Jar. It had been taken
from the heart of a cow that died at e.

Lena county. The cow had died
under unusual circumstances, and the
post-morte- m revealed the faetthat her
heart was unusually' large. It weighed
in fact more than pounds. When, the
heart was opened the thingwhich the
investigators thought to be an animal
was found insldo. . At first sight it
struck the beholders 'as resembling in
appearanoe a very large water-dor- .. One
of its tentacles extended far up the aorta
and was II inches in length.

The phenomenon was so unusual thai
the grange of the vicinity voted to pay

of a man to bring the
strange object to the college foe ex
amination. and the plan was carried out
The I Specimen-wa- s turned over to the
bacteriological - department ' where.
investigation Showed It to be a polypus.
In Its growth it had filled-one-- the
ventricles completely and had extended
to other parts of the heart among other
WiSatfloatlons sending a ll lneb tentede
far up into the aorta. v

A polypus is a tumorous growth some
times found in the nose of human beings,
Its presence In the heart of a cow is one
of the new things to scientists. ,

wv - XBOowaeresneat. '

- From the Chicago Journal.
"floppo)." ' said he, feeling hie wsy.

'your father should ask me what my
ex perUt Ions are In er this direction!.
Whet shall I ssyf i .

"Speak the truth." replied the sweet
girl. "Tell him you don't knew,"

1SMALL CHANGE

ISinoke eut th boodlera.

Elect no grafting eouncUmsa.

Where was th mayor looklnct

What U John .Manning's ' V

Hoch isn't "gatUna-- a quaiis deal by
the reporters.; -- r

May-da- y rose are In bloom. Send the
mvi back east. ...-;-

. :

Oanarai MUs may fetUl be preaident
ot aoinetiilng. ' .

' CbJaase aowna to nacd municipal con
trol ot strikers.

Poor old RuasUI Bha hae 'also fallen
into the hans ct Schwab.

Teddy-- wouldn't trade Jobs with Nick,
with Japan throws In to boot.

Don't worry about the boot trust dur
ing, the open fishing- season.

Isn't it aboot time for somebody to
M that Portland oousax agauiT

A eontemrfcrary hda an article.
"Soared by a Word. Was It Tpm?

j. m

Assistant' ProoeeotlnsT Attorney Rand
promlaod more than ha eoaia perxonn.

An ounoe of development by the hand
la worth a. pound of development in the
ear.

Tha othersi mav have their personal
clubs, bnt the mayor has his official big
stick.

Tha mop of Denver has a bear possi
bility of being filled up on mountain
meat

TJont set rattled." says Tom Lewson.
Row can people help it, if they listen
to bimT . i ...

Shouldn't epliistsrs who have had
ehancaa to marry, and woman t, pe
taxed,, too?

tern District Attorney Manning have
a chance to become a Fortiaaa rrosecuv
lng Attorney FolkT, -

rv Anjnr ha declare that there IS

more water in cucumbers than in mu
must keep his own cow. ,. -

Kew Tork American? The municipal
ity that places purchasable men la office
must expect 10 pe svia ww

The Chefoo correspondent
news Just as well when the fleets are a
thousand miles away as it tney were w
sight , 'V:

After killing other animals all ths
week, the president may go to church
Sunday to worship the God that made
them as well as nun. t ... - ,

Kv Mm. Jobkins. the whipping! law
doea not apply to wives; you can beat
your husband as much and often as you
please and not be whipped In return

r
OREGON SIDELIGHTS

Many' horse buyers tn Grant county.

Poultry' Industry booming around Ash
land. ". '.

: , ..

Highest price ever for wool In Bakef
county. . j

Benton-count- y has a new M6Q rock- -

crusher. ! .... ':

Ths Brandon woolen mill is about
completed. ".. ;(' -

Prosperity reigns supreme around
Echo, says the News. .

eBusiness In Joseph Is larger and bet- -

ter .than In years past
The coasting trade is rapidly improv

ing-- , says the Coqullle Reoall

rontral Point' in the eenter of Rogue
river valley, Is growing and improving.

Peonle are living in tents in Inde
pendence, owing to scarcity of houses. -

A quarry of excellent building granite
as been uneartnea uie.

Over 100.00 ' bead --Of sheep to be
shipped tout of the state wlU be dipped
St Antelope. ,.; .. j

There are 1.S00 cows 6n ths Independ
ence creamery's list and it turns out (00
pounds of butter a nay. -

triarht thousand dollars' worth of
new buildings are being constructed ot
bare been contracted-jo- r in atcstinn- -
vUle. -- v. - .

Vnr tha first time in Its history all
tha fen illness houses of Long Creek, in
ciudinc the saloons, were closed . last
Sunday. ;. ': ? -

a rtnnrias county man is eating
grapes, which are in a state of perfect
nreservaUon. picked from ; his vines
last fall. .;'' ',", ,...

In a single day nearly toa trout from
I to 10 inchee in length, were taken in
tha Tannine and Elk rivers, within
three miles of Elk City. v

v i

I The Lebanon : paper ' milt fkmrlng
mill, tannery and eannery will each
have a display in the Linn county ex
hibit at the Lewis and Clark. Fair.

.' A "canned'' dog caused a Polk county
Woman to be thrown from her buggy
and a broken shoulder Diane. - u na can
ning kid should be thoroughly caned.

There must have been a large crowd.
all looking into that carnage, wnen
Caesar Toung was killed, it everybody
who says he or she saw the occurrence
Is to.Lgllcved. . ; .y .:

For" a carload of undersised left-ov- er

Newtown .pippins shipped ro England,
tha shlDoers received f 3.(0 per bog net
It Is said that nowhere In the world does
this favorite apple grow to such perfec
tion as In Rogue river valley.

I For the' first time In Us history.'' Up-
per Rogue river IS to have steamboat
or rather a gasoline launch, but It Is
so large as almost 'to be classed as a
steamboat It will carry SS penplo and
wUlbeused as a pleasure .crafts

Sixteen young Irishmen 'arrived in
Lskevlew direct from the Green Isle lest
Saturday. They were all husky young
men ranging In sgs from 20 to 25 years,
snd Intend to And employment and set-
tle In Lake bounty. - - '

The inquisltlveness of a Wallowa
county dog cost him first an eye and
later his life. The eye was destroyed
by a rattlesnake, which he persisted In
examining, and this curiosity about a
II ah ted fuae connected with a Charge ot

J blasting powder was fatel -

SUNDAY SCHOOL LE

SON tor TOMORROW

; ) (By H. Jenkins, IX D.)
April SO, 1106 Topic: "Jesus Wash-

ing the Disciples' Feet," John xlll:l-l- i.

Golden text, "Through love be 'ser
vants one Get v:ii.

Responsive readings Psalm si.
'. . Zatsodsotiea. v -

The lncldenu of the day when our
Lord made his triumphal 'entry Into
Jerusalem appear to have wakened la
the breasts ot the disciples something
of their former hopes.' He was, after
all, to become a king! The people were
with him even U the .rulers were op- -
nosed to him. Desolte the prorrereo
reward for his arrest the rulers dared
not lay a hand upon him when he ap--

Beared In the temple Itself (Matt xxl
1 When - they would have him
silence the youns) people who saluted
him as "the "Son of David," ne, instead
of rebuking them. Justified them. Their
Master was now In the very capital of
ths ancient kingdom. - Mis friends were
lubilant his foes for ths moment cowed.
and be had publicly accepted the homage
due tha Anointed of Uod, me next step
must ba the eettlng ud ths throne and
summoning his followers to defend his
title! If the scribes were correct in
their understanding of the probeta, the
kingdom of the Messiah would eclipse
ths of any nracedlne or any ooctem
poraneoua sovereign. .Whose would
therefore those things-b- e which be as
th Anointed of God would distribute T

Who , would be prime minister (Lik
xxll:14)T f V "

It was to rebuks thisjroislt of self--
Mkin( that Jeaua acta t parable. The

kings of ths eartfi do, (inu,,!a true, w

wealth and power upon their favor-
ites (Luks xxli:2t-J- But my king-
dom Is founded upon the reverse of this.
With me he shall be first In honos-- who
is last In g. The greatest
man in my kingdom la not he who has
most servants but he who performs
most sanrtoe. Not power over Others
ought be coveted but ability taJt-el-

others. The highest seat belongs to
him who lovingly performs the humblest
deeds.- -

. The lesson has not been half learned
yet even by the church. , la fact no
ruler of a mere secular stats has ever
made such claims to precedence as toe
nominal "head of the church." But
Protestantism has Its little popes;
in averv church, however ' small, some
brother elbows his wsy to the chief
seats.- Sometimes we .find a minister
far more conscious of bis dignities than
of hla duties. All this is in direct op-

position to the words and example of
Christ but ths ' unspirttual and vain
wrest the plainest Instructions to

meanings. Probably no men nave
shown themselves more fond of robes,
and titles and claas .privileges tnan tns
clergy. And probably none Will come
so late to an understanding ef this les
son as those who need It most

The Jbsewom. .. :

Verse 1. - The first verse of the
thirteenth chepter of St John
precious to ths believer. As the crisis
of his fats drew near, the character of
Jesus shone out-th- e more clearly. He
did not become confused in his purposes.
forgetful of his aims or Indifferent to
his friends. : Doubtless our Lord was
mdved to eoeclai tenderness towaro
them because ha realised tne trials
whlrh vera before them. And It is
comfort to know that Jesus lovea nis
disciples "which were In the world."
He loved them before they were per
fected in knowledge, faith or courage.
Ha loved them' "in the world." Much
more must ha love them In heaven.
. Verse s. It is quite useless to attempt
te create an Ideal character in juuas.
ss those anxious to discover something
"new," seek to do; but Bt jonn. as
well as St Luke (Luke xxll:). inti-
mates that ths act of betrayal was
something foreign to the Judas of ths
naat. The thought like so many that
come to us all, came from a source dis
tinctly recognised ss diaooiio. its naa
hi. faults, but this act was so different
from anything they had ever known In
him.that.the evangelists",, are eager- - te
ssy it came from Batan's, own suggesr
tion. --There, is something .patheUo In
ths way In which. Judas Is mentioned
a. "filmon-- a eon." HOw many a devout
father has come to a bad
aa the parent of a wicked boy. i

Verse I. Never was jeaus mr --

sclous of his power than In the hour of
his apparent defeat Never was hs more
certain of bis divine origin, mission

mA reward. tban when about to be de
livered to his foes. Many of our Lord's
disciples hava round tnai uieir grow
trials axe accompanied by .moments
of supreme exaltation, and tha they are
never bo blest with divine --communion,. thara look upon"-the- as
Ynraaksn." .'.-"."- '. 'vru 4. It was this occasion which
our Lord chose as means by which to
Impress upon the minds of his disciples
the fundamental character of his relig-
ion. - He laid eslde his festal robes and
arrayed himself as ons or tns servants

kn waited tanon the feast or received
the guests. Just as with us an employe
opens the door of the home and offers
those attentions which relieve one of
dust and weariness, so ths oriental ser-

vant refreshed the bailor by laving with
cold water and drying with a prepared
towel the exposed feet of the pedestrian.
v.ri The Interview With-- Si

mon Peter makes It plain that the act of
the Savior was distinctly one of humil-
ity. The disciple might not understand
all its spiritual Implications (v--T), but
he understood this. ' How pronounced
the personality of JeSus must have been
when Peter could so strongly feel that
his peasant-bor- n master wss ltnmeasur
ahiv hla aunerior. How lively the alfec
tinn which could later say that if hla
nmiMt nve offense to his Lord, he
would welcome the act duplicated and
muitinlied. How Illuminating the reply
of the Savior that the whole soul goes
with ths last rites, sad that a ceremo-
nial purification doe sot require us to
take a. bath. When some sovereign
founder lays -- ths cornerstone of new,
palace, he does not plaster tha stone
block all over Wltn a ousnei oi monar,
but he soreads soon Its surface half a
pint of cement dropped from a alhver
trowel. Ths Apostle Paul reproves tbe
Corinthians for eating and drinking at
the holy supper as though the validity
of the rite consist sd in the quantity of
food and drink consumed. A sacrament
Is best observed whan the purity of Its
symbolism is not lost In ths lteralnees
or lis luuujiuviib ' ,

Versa 11. Ths diligent observer er hu
man nature can discern with wonderful
precision the future conduct of Individ
uals. buV i after au. Jesus aione can
"know" sy future event We say that
ws have adusred a circle when we have
reduced the difference between circle and
sauare to "less than appreciable quantl
tv:" nevertheless the difference . hee
not been eliminated. ' It still exists. Je-
sus did not "guess,-- " he "knew" who
Bhould betray him. '

.Verse 11. With ell his humility there
was never lacking for our Lord's bear-l-n

a natural dignity ef conduct It-- Is

stgnlflcaat' of this trait 'that when he
had performed the Intended service for
hie disciples, he resumed his usual
robes taking his place again at

the table.. He never eoniounoea sim
plicity with rudeness. M 1 1

- Verse II. - Taking their own estimate
of him, freely expressed In terms which
he forbade them to use towaro any
else (Matt xxiU:-10- ). he esserts. that
he held a unique position toward bis fol
lowers. This is one er me fmentous declarations of Jesus Christ
The test of dlscipleshlp Is submission te
him and to him only.- - we canno
two masters (Matt W.l, vwui.ru.

maiui ' nutu ha or priest
This verse contains the genius Of Pro
testantism. Te he sure, mooarn
of our Lord endeavor t hide themselves
behind bis glorious) personality, but
whatever may be the cult they establish,
ths believer must have poor eplnion
of Christ who holds that these propueie
of today can express the will and mean-

ing ot Christ more clearly than he ex-

pressed it hlmself. We arec hardly Jus-till- ed

in believing that he who came to
proclaim "good news" only succeeded
In bequeathing to me worm a.
Ha la our sole master, and to permit
any one to etep In between him and our
souls to interpret ' nun. u, w
dismiss him to "desuetude," just aa the
mi'.adO was for centuries lost, behind the
Suogun. ' It was In the hour of humility
exemplified that Jesus asserts without
qualification' his sovereignty, sole and
undivided and unqualified, over aU his
disciples. .';'... . ; ' ,

Vara 14. That US SCI Ot rfseua oiu
net eonatituta a sacrament to ne od--
uned to the end ex time, is evident
from the fact that no epostls seems so
to have understood him. Foot Washing
remained with them what It bad been
before an act ef hospitality, not ons
of worship. But ths spirit of it Is for-av-er

a nart of Christianity. Our life te
h riiattnaulahad not by seeking hou

ors but by performing services for
others. The Christian life is the very
spirit of unselfishness, ."ot BJiruvsm,
ss those call It who think a word In--

vamtad means a aracs discovered.
"It ye know these things, happy ars

n ir - them." added our Lord as s
parting admonition (v. 17). Our happM
ness in servloe does not oome nvm up
Intellectual comprehension of the prin-ninl-

af tha true religion, but from ap
plying those principles to our dstly
conduct The power as well as ths peace
of a Christian life will be found In hu-

mility. The love that conquera la the'
lovs that stoops, t Many an unlettered
disciple who has ministered in towneas
of mind to the wants of the needy, has
won more souls te righteousness than
tha eolden-mouth- ed orator who has
dreached - the gospel In ' mellifluous
phrase from earven pulpit - h '

LEWIS AND CLARK

April II We proceeded early. With a
moderate wind. - CapUln Lewla, who
was on shore with one hunter, met about

o'clock two --white bears, i or tne
strength and ferocity ef this animal the
Indians had given, us dreadful accounts;
they never attacked him but In parties
of lv or elcht sersons. and even then
are often defeated with the loss of ose
pr more of the party. Having no Weap-
ons but bows snd arrows and the bad
guns Wltn wmcn m ussm "k'V1 J
them, they ere obliged to approach very
nasLr to the bear, and as no wound ex
cept through the head or heart Is mor
tal, they irequentiy ran a ncnnce u
they miss their aim." He rather attacks
than avoids a man. and such is the ter
ror wbicn no naa inspire u uw In-
dians who go in quest of hiss paint
themselves and perform ail the super-
stitious rites customary when they make
war on a neighboring tribe. . uitnerto
those wa had seen did not appear desir
ous of encountering us, but although to
a, skillful lineman tne aanger is very
much diminished, yet tbe white bear te
still A terrible animal..;.- .

On approaching these two, ooin
t.t Xmim and tha hunter-fire- d, and
each wounded a bear; one of them made
hia escape L the other turned upon Cap
Uln Lewis and pursued mm v or e
yards, but being badly wounded be could
nor run aa faat aa to prevent him re
loading hia piece, which be again aimed
at him, and a third shot from the hunt-
er brought him to the ground: be was a
male, not quite full grown, and weighed
about-10- 0 pound; -- the less- - are seme- -

what longer than inose-.oi,-p- ,

bear, and the talons and tusks much
i.r .ni lonrer. Its color Is a ysllow--

Ish brown, the eyes small, black and
piercing, the front of the fore legs under
ths feet Is usually black, and the fur Is
finer, thicker and deeper man ina w

the black hear; aoa u wmcn
furl mis animal and very remark

able for the wounds which It will bear
without dying. ' . '.

Wa ra aurrounoea wun aenr, vut. imi'
falo. antelopes and their companions
tha waives, who have become more nu
m.mui and make great ravages among
them. The hlUe are here much more
vtii sr n and blah, and almost overhang
the banks of the river. There are great
er appearances oi coai wmn w

hitherto seen, the strata ot It being In
some places six feet thick, and there... Knrni aarth. which are al
ways on the eame level with those of
coat. In tbe evening, after coming Z

miles, ws encamped at the entrance of
a river which Empties Itself lntd a bend
on the north side of the Missouri. This
stream, which we called Martha s river,
is about 0 yards wide, with water for
II yards; the banks are of earth and
steep, though not high, end ths bed
principally of mud. . Captain Clark, who
ascended It for three miles, found that
t oantinned of the same width, with a
gentle current and pursuing its course
about norm v oii" w V v.
extensive, fertile and beautiful valley,
but without A stngls tree. The weather
le clear, and naaa Drowning y,iw
at this place the highlands, which yes-

terday and today had approached bo
near the river, became lower, and. reced-

ing from the water, left the valley seven
or sight muse wiae..

' . i .i ii
lOUSUaUTg SOLOXXm.

Gastotv-Ore- -. April 24. To the
; Editor of the JournaL "Who la ,

the youngest soldier who served
in the civil war now living In Ore- -
gonT" I see Comrade Edward Car

' center lays claim to being the
youngest he having been 1( when .

he enlisted In Jane, 'S4 In com-
pany B 41 Wisconsin. I also en-

listed In 14 In 4f Missouri, was
' transferred te the 44th then trans-

ferred to the 41th, company L be- -
. Ing bnt 1( In '(4 this being 1101

I am 17 gained one year on my.
'

comrade. Please give his birth- -
day In 1141; mlns was March II."
!$($, , ' M, X. JOHNSTON.

' The ynduhssa' tlom. --

From the New Tork Tribune.
The pastors union of San Jose, CsL,

has spoiled for admission to- - ths fed
era ted trades of that oity.'- - A Ban Joee
newspaper remarks: "With the. pastors'
union ft. member ef the federated trades.
tbe fees for maniafw and. funerals will
probably advance; especially when these
services are performed on Sunday, as
moat ef tbe unions have a double price
set for labor on that day, . Then, again.
there is the eight-ho- ur day." .

l A I4ST Op THE NEW
OREGON XAWSi; .

1

Tlie Journal. Is printing' s synopsis"
of all; the tewsjpeseed by the last legis-
lature, which those Interested woujd do
WSU to cut out for reference; . . Z. '

,"'V- - Jgess eg SH kasM.'' IV i' ,

H. B. 214 Any person permitting the
use of hlg building, boat or other strue- - ,

ture for gr brothel, house "of HI fame or
bawdy house, shall to a fine
of f ISO te tSOO, or Unprisoamsnt of to
days to one eysr. Approved Febrnr.

' Tracy Pursuers Peid. ..

H. B. ITS The sum of tttf.21 is ap--'
propria ted for payment of expenses and
time of 87, pursuers of Harry Trcy and
David MerrUL Approved February St

.9mm la Xarge Comattssu '

''H.B. 1U In all Aountles of more
then 60,000 Inhabitants a neweyotem of --

fees to be collected by clerks of the cir-eu- lt

court county clerks, clerks ot the ...
county court, recorders ot conveyance ;
and sheriffs is established, to take ef
fect SO days from enactment Approved
February It-- '" ".' .'f ':

; Bxamptlag Xlalag Oompaeiae. ' ' --

It B. lit Corporations .engaged ex- -
clueively In the business of mining for 'precious metals, may secure exemption
from tne annual license ree requirea oy '

by filing in June of each year a
statement showing ths details ot organ
isation. Improvements done thepreoed- -
lng year, and setting forth that the
property has not produced IL000 in that '

.

time, v Instead ot the regular annual 1- 1-

cense the company shall be required to
pay, 110 annually. The detailed State-- ',

roent will not bo neoeesary if a com- - '
pany prefers to pey the regular license. '

'

Approved February II. . . ;f.
' 'IPt Oouaty Olseka. -

7bL B. If-T- he sheriff and clerk-o- f

Klamath county are empowered to hire
a clerk each, compensation to be fixed

Iby the county court Approved Fsbru- -
aryix. :( ; ..

WaOowa radge's Salary. -
H. B. fM The county Judge of Wal. -

Iowa county shall reoelVChn anaoal sal- -
ary of $100. The measure weijt into
effect under the emergency provision.

Jliflg"rs t"l r
H. B. Its The county Judge ef Lift-- r

coin county ahall receive l00 annually. J .

Approved February IX.
' ygeefeusg Stato SeMs.

H. B. Its Tbe sum of $1,710 Is appro.
priated for sundry expenses, such as se-
curing fugitives from Justice, legal fees.
reward for arresting a roDDer, etc.;
$(.040. to reimburse Ledd Tllton for
moneys advanced te-th-e staU board; of
agrioulture, $(00 for an oil painting of
Governor ' Chamberlain, and $l.t00 for
professional services rendered by.W. B.i,
Matthews In the Warner land cases at
Washington. ' Approved February IV :

BeBsaiwasn Oouaty Tasm ''
H. B. Ill All taxes levied for any -

tmrDOae by any county shall be conclii- -
siveiy deemed to have been paid six V

years after becoming delinquent Ap-
proved February 22. r. Tr

H b. 1(1 The . homestead- - ef aay
fundy. which-- is tbe actual abode of
said family or some member thereof. Is - --

exempt from execution see,- Approved
February $2. ....- - i -- . '' .,

County Pit XAspeetocs. r . .

H.' B. 211 Upon tbe pettUon- - of 2
resident fruitgrowers of a county, the
county court shall appoint a county --

fruit inspector, whose duty "ft --mall be
to inspect the apple and other fruit er--
chards of the county, end to enforce the
fruit laws, provided that such Inspector
before appointment shall be reoom- -' '.

mended to be competent by the etate-- .t

district commissioner of the state boards J
of horticulture. The Inspector is to be 'i
peld by the county not exceeding 12
a day for actual time employed. An
Inspector In an adjacent county can
set where a county falls to appoint an
inspector.. Appeals may be taken from
tha Inanector to the district commis
sioner- - Approved February 22.

Confining Sherman Stocg.
H. b. lis it is unlawful for horseev- -

esttls, sheep, goats of-ewl- to run at
large in Sherman county. Persons own
ing land upon wnicn or aojaceni "
which stray stock la found, may take
the same up and sell It after proper
notice - and advertisement Approved
February 12.

PubUo Property Protected. .

H n. if Adverse poesesston of nub
ile streets, lots or parks belonging to a
city, or of public roads belonging to a
county for any length of time shall not '

render operative tne statute ej umiw ,

tlons. Approved February 22. .

H. b. 121 Lessees or owners ef an"
Steam railway line In this state

to connect their track with-an-

other system at a proper siding or
h.miI. and have the earns hauled to any
point on ths latter compears line in
Oregon, at a rate mutually agreed upon.
It the event tnar tnsy aisagree as iov
the rate, i the governor, secretary of
state snd state treasures are named aa
a board of arbitration tp decide upon
an equitable istepprdVed Febru-- . V

ary 22. K- '-- -
Tillamook Wats- - Commission. - '

H. B. 112 A water commleslo, ton-slstl- ng

. of 1 .members, who shsll be
resident taxpayers, Is created. In Tllla- - .

mook, Tillamook county, to control and
manage the water system being erect-
ed. Approved February 22.
' ' Proteotlng JTorest-s-. X i" .'

,"ft .B, ll Upon application of any
person or persons, the county court
shall appoint fire rangere for that
oounty, to be paid by the property own- - .

ere making application, and ths rangers
shall have police powers to arrest law
violators In forests. June I to Octo-

ber 1 is declared a close sesson in the
state, during. whlcBTtlme It is uniswrut
for any person to use eny iwobiouti
or sngine In a foreet district without
a spark arreeUr. and . during which
period It is unlawful for any person to
set out nres in ,"-- ,
forests or nesr grain fields without get- -

ting a permit from the county clerk
stating "the place and character of fire
to be set and at no umm a
be aet out when the wind is blowing at
a rats making it probabls that the fire
will get beyond control. The penalty

'I.

IK

VI.
for violating tne cioae "--- I""'""
la a fine of $100 to $1,000, or imprison- -

ment or three to ll months. Any per-

son ssttlng out a fire on land not hie j
own. ehalt totally extinguish ths gams ,

before leaving It under penalty of a
fine not to exceed $100, or Imprison- - --

ment in the county Jail not to exceed
one month. Approved February 22.

A Sandlet Opinion. , ,.'','
From the Oregon Irrigator,

, Fred Merrill la a candidate
- for mayor of Portland. Tou will

not be mayor this year, Pred.-t-M- or next
year. ' Nor any year. The - Willamette
will be frosen ever on the Fourth '
July and there will be skating In the'
nether regions before you are elected
mayor of Portland.- - m
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